
wpT"ER SHEDS TEARS OF

JOY WHEN ELECTRO OXYGEN RE-

STORES LOST VOICE TO HER SON

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT THE ELEOTRO-OXYGE- N CO.'S
OFFICES.
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the Days of Miracles Have Returned.

Mr. W. H. Krommes of Herrlngton,
Knn., brought her son, ago 9, to Omaha
to be treated for a caso of aphonia.
The young man was ushered Into
the treating room. 313 National Fi-

delity Uldg., corner 12th and Karnam.
and many remarked as he was ushered
through the crowded reception room, "If
the cure him It will bo a miracle."

Most of them wcro surprised to see lit
tle Glen krommes completely cured a
few minutes later.

As soon as the Electro Oxygen was
applied the vocal cords seemed to re
spond Immediately. When the Doctor
asked him If ho could talk the boy looked
at him in amazement, not even trv'lna
to. but when urged again he yelled out.
"Peanuts and popcorn."

Mrs. Krommes explained that her Jon
was engaged In the selling of these ar-

ticles before becoming afflicted.
Mrs. Krommes drew the boy to her

breast with great feeling; It was Indeed
a dramatic scene, those who witnessed

Holdt tho rim with
T""'1

expressed their sympathy. "Words
cannot express her feelings."

She vowed that every one afflicted in
Herrlngton would hear of this. She had
visited many cities, and been to manv
doctors, trying to get relief for her bo
hearing about. the cures being perforoied
In Omaha with Electro Oxygen she de-

cided to como last resort; sho was
not disappointed.

Many others have been treated with
gratifying results. Mrs. L.. Maim of $11

Castellar St.. Omaha, was one of the
first to take treatment; when Bhe first
came Into the office she was seemingly
r.ervous wreck. One treatment In-

vigorated her that she left the office say-

ing that every one with whom she was
acquainted would hear of this wonder-
ful treatment.

For few more days the free offer
will hold good for complete examination.
Call at once rooms 7 National Fi-

delity Dldg 12th and Karnam. and re-

ceive the most thorough examination
extant, hours Sundays
to 12 onlv

You can now get Diamond (No-Clinc- h)

Tires made of Vitalized
Rubber, with Perfect 3-Po-

int Rim
Contact, No-Pin- ch Safety Flap for inner
tube protection and, if you wish, the now
famous Safety (Squeegee) Tread.
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Tires
These are exclusive easy-ridin- g, more

mileage advantages you will enjoy as a
user of Diamond (No-Clinc- h) Tires.
So this time specify Diamond Vitalized

Rubber Tires you can get them to
fit your rims at any one of the

The People's Line
The Chicago Great Western' is tho people's
lino today even more than it was years ago.
Groat "Western employes show a warm
blooded interest in its putrons from tho
moment they evince u desire to travel until
they arrive at their destination yes; even
after that we like to hear from them.

To St. PaUl and Minneapolis Twin
City Limited, olerctrlc llghtod throuch
rleopersr and chair cars, leaves Oma-
ha 8:10 P. M., arrives St. Paul 7:30
A. M.. Minneapolis 8:05 A. M. Day
train leaves Omaha 7:45 A. M ar-
rives St Paul 7:20 P. M Minneapol.s
7:50 P. M.

Auk

P. F. BONORDKN, O. P. & T. A.,
1B22 Farnam St., Omaha. Phono l)ou. 2(10.
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DOUGLAS 'SALARIES RAISED PICTURE blown 100 miles fiCom

Mike Leo Takes Opportunity to
Oppose Them.

ASKED ABOUT HOWELL STIPEND

Mcaanrc to Provide I'reotnet Anncn-ora.- ln

Domtlnn Connlj- - Shnll He
.ppolntril PimirA lir Home-o- n

Third limiting.

(From a Staff Oorrpondent i
LINCOLN. Neb.. April .)

The honor hns panned the sen-nt-

bills to Incrtmw the salaries of tho
Douglan county commlnslonom, tho nur.
veyor nnd the deputy clerk of tho district
court.

In tho discussion of theso bllln, Iyf
argued oKnlnet them. saying the county
Is now JlTt.000 to the bud. Hoff wanted
to know why he had not fought tho JS.foJ
salary for Lobbyist Howell of the Water
board.

"He did not nsk for nn Increase." vld
Lee. "or I would have fought it "

Later Gates of Sarpy demanded of Lee
If ho consented to n reduction of How-
ell's salary to $2,500. but the Douglas
statesman had no answer.

Tho house killed the senate bill to pro-
vide for u Jury commission for every
county in the state, to be selected by the
district Judged.

The workmen's compensation bill was
passed on third readliiK. It will ko to
tho governor now If tho senuto agrees
to a few minor amendments made by tho
house.

Senate file No. 113. by Dodge, to pre-
vent the sale of fake archaeological ob-

jects, was passed.
Senate file No. 10, to provide precinct

assessors In Douglas county shall Jie ap-

pointed, was also passed.
The general appropriation bill was

ordered engrossed for third reading In
committee of the whole In the senate this
afternoon.

House roll No. 133, the flat fees for
nunty Judges bill, brought out a verbal

duel between IMacek, spoiler for the
bill, and Meant)', who was against It and
offered several amendments which were
all discussed.

Several of these were adopted, result
ing In IMacek having to Indefinitely post-

pone the bill a h It spoiled tno effect of
the whole bill In his estimation. Hoasty
moved as a substitute that the bill be
ordered for third reading and tho motion
prevailed.

House roll No. IDS, a bill giving county
clerks the authority to place property on

the assessment rolls without notifying
owners of the property, was first In-

definitely postponed. Then when the
committee reported, the bill was saved
on a motion not to concur In the report
of the committee. It was then killed
again on a motion to engross for third
reading.

Governor Hlun" DIIU.
The following bills were signed by tho

governor this evening.
IT. K. 538, by Huch Ileduccn fines for

selling liquor to drunkards or mentally
Incompetent.

H It. 252. by Flanagan Appropriates
$3,000 for relief of Thomas J. Doody, the
penitentiary guard who fought the three
convicts single handed at the time of tho
March, 1912, outbrenk.

It R. 08, by Mockott Appropriates
1 000 for the relief of John Keane.
II. n. IMS, by Greubor Puts teeth In the

statute by changing
the rules of evidence.

H It. 133. by O'Malley Provides relief
for Mm. Huby Carton,

S. F. 300, by Ollls Given power to at-
torney general to enforco tho

statute.

Even Senators Feel
Cost of Living Too
High at Washington

WASHINGTON. April 1(5. - Bating,
nmoklng and personal transportation
problems gave the senate committee on
rules a busy time today. The committee
llnally determined upon threo projects.
Important to tho personal comfort of
senators: A committee to Investigate the
senate restaurant In the hope that the
cost of living may be tcdticed; tho de- -

reat of .Senator Tillman's resolution to
niohlblt smoking In executive ncsslons
if tho Fcnate; Jho removal of the new
monorail syntem In tho senate subway
because! of its noise. 4

Stillwell Innocent
of Graft Charges

ALBANY. N. V.. April in. Stephen J.
Stllwcll, democratic senator from New
Vork City, was declared not guilty of
unofficial conduct tonight, lly a vote of
'1 ayes to 28 noes, the senate voted not to
ustaln charges brought by George II.

' 'endall. president of the New York
! "anknote company, that Rtllwell had ac-- I

epted half of a $350 fee paid for the
rnftlng of a bill In which the company
as interested, and had follcltcd a J3.S00

rlbe.
Tho announcement of the vote marked

he climax of a most dramatic session
After counsel for both the accuser and
accused" had summed up, Senator Stllwell
himself, made an eloquent plea In his
own behalf. He was huggard and In
tears when he concluded.

OI-I.I- niLI- - TO GO THROUGH

51 en sure for Hoard of Control In
Favored In the Iloune,

(From a Staff Correspondent !

LINCOLN. Neb.. April eclal Tel-egra-

In committee of the whole to-
night tha house ordered engrossed for
third roodlng senate file No. 3, the Ollls
bill for board of control.

An attempt was mode to raise the sal-
ary of the secretary of the board from
11,800 to liOOO, but It was defeated. An
unsuccessful attempt was made also to
cut the salaries of the board members
from $3,000 to J2.MI0 on motton of Hcott.

The bill wo49 ordernd engrossed by a
vote of 13 ayes to 14 nays,

Senate file No. 6, a bill requiring rail-
roads to put In upderground crossings
where one person owned land on both
sides of the track had a close call, and
two roll calls were taken before the bill
was ordered engrossed,

The ways and means committee of the
senate will report tomorrow mornln-favorink- T

the appointment of an advisory
board of control to be appointed by the
governor immediately, who shall draw
t'JM a. month and aotual expense. The
board will be composed of the men al-
ready appointed an a board of control,
but who cannot take office till July 1,
1913. It will be the duty of the advisory
board to organize and visit stute Institu-
tions, putting themselves fully In touch
with state Institutions, so that when the
time cornea for them to begin work a
the board of control they will be fully
organized and able to get right to work.

OMAllA EX TUKNAJJO.

Tho above photograph wan picked up
one mile south of View, la , a dis
tance of 100 miles from Omaha, by Mut-sha- ll

E. 11. liell of that city, and wai
probably blown from some residence 'n
Omaha during the tornado. The fihoto-crtp- h

boars the inscription of the Satil-ber- g

studio. 107 South Sixteenth street
where It was returned Tuesday morn-
ing. Marshal Hell of Lake View Is vei
anxious to get Into communication with
the owners of the photograph, or
with any one who can vouch as tp where
it came from.

Burleson Jars
Advocates of

Primary Plan
(From n Starr Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. April l.-(Sp- eclal Tel-

egram.) South Dakota politicians who
favor the appointment of postmasters
and other federal officers nominated by
a primary election have receled little
encouragement from Postmaster General
Hilrlcson. The postmaster general In a
letter to Heprescututlvo Dillon of that
state say's that he rocognlites no obliga-

tion on his part to appoint persons nom-

inated at such a primary.
Ho says ho will merely consider th

results of such frlmarlcs is suggestion
nnd will take them Into account, also
other "suggestions" relative to the ap-

pointment of persons to postofflces.
All are now Interested in what position

the president will tnke In case It Is sub-

mitted to him for a decision.
Representative Martin Is trying to huW

the Interior department adopt a plan of
having storage reservoirs for storing
flood wnters for Irrigation purposes In
the sernl-art- d portions of his state. Field
agents of tho department seem reluctant
to endorse tho plan and hnvo reported
against It In a number of Instances.

Proposes Licensing
Illinois Reporters

CHICAGO. April 16. Lieutenant Gover-

nor Hnrratt O'Hara will Introduce In tho
state senate next week n bill which ho
has Just drafted providing for tho crea-

tion of a Stato Board of Journalists and
the rigid regulation of editorial work,
both upon newspapers nnd magazines.

Tho board would tie composed of thr?e
members whoso dutlcn It would be to hold
examinations and Issue licenses to news-
paper men. The measure would not of-

fset those already engaged In tho work.
Successful applicants would be compelled
to nerve a four-year- s' apprenticeship un
"culm" before they could qualify an full
fledged members of tho profession.

Under the provisions of tliu bill no
newspaper or magazine will bo permitted
to employ a teporter or an editor who has
not taken out a license.

It Is provided thnt licenses may be sus-
pended or revoked for tho following
causes: Bluckmnll, violation of confi-
dence, wilful misrepresentation and crim
inal libel.

Tho object of tho bill, according to the
lieutenant governor, who wns oneo a
newspaper man, Is to raise the stnmlard
of the newspaper profession by a strict
supervision of thoso engaged in it and
at the same time to give increased pro-
tection to tho public.

Get

"In the Game"
but romombor you must be

E nil
strong nnd robust to win.

A sickly person Is tho loser j$
g In ovory way; but why ro- - g

main so?

HOSTETTER'Sj
"

STOMACH BITTERS !
P9 will nld digestion and help

Pg you back to lien 1th and

strength. Try a bottlo to- -

m mday. Avoid substitutes.

lsr
IJLEjS

A mild system of treatment that ourei
Piles, Fistula Dd Heoul Diseases
without the use of a knife. No chlor-
oform, either or other general no
aeittbetlo used. No unnecessary Q0
lay from business. An absolute oufo

guaranteed lo every case aooepted.pay nrren you ari curio
The cure first, then the pay. That's my

policy. It's fair sod square. I also frlre a
wrltton guarantee thai the cure will last
a life time. Write tor Free Book, which
Elres full particulars.
Off. F. O. TARRY. 340 Bea Blda Ommhm

I R Most Extraerfniary Satf jj

wpfwl- - Lace Cnrlales U
JrJr OE&Y and Tuesday 12

kMft&SW April 21 and 22

of Bunija low not. not. ncrltn. Swiss nnd nil which bo of nrlcno,

Nearly Floor Devoted to Monday, Tuesday See the Windows

Locomotive Smoke
is Costing Chicago

$7,900,000 a Year
CHICAGO, 1(1. Smoko from

custs this community $7,1)38,270

annually, nccordlng to statistics
today by Alderman Theodora Long, and

ho was prepared to submit to n
committee of the city council to which
had been referred an ordinance
for the electrification of railway
nnln within the city limits. The total

the clty'n receipts from saloon li
censes nnd the annual Iosh per family of
$ir.-)- In figured nn greater than tho

pernonnl property tax.
Altlermnn Long's figures give tho

number of locomotives In Chicago nn l.'Xifi

nnd ,h lr dally coal consumption as 5.C03

toiiH. Damage by muoke from all
is estimated at US.401.IOt5 annually.

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA
TEAM GROWS STRONGER

To get Into the bet possible shape for
the game with Crelghton next Saturday
the base ball team at the University of
Omaha Is put through tho hardest
kind of work nfternoon. Just now
the Crelghton gumo Is the biggest
nn tho schedule. Lant eighteen
men were out for practice, nnd If en
thusiasm and "pep" count for anything

?

Wc bought at a very low flguro from nn custom his
Immense Btock of curtains of morilum nnd high tirado, in
cluding nil tho most popular spring doslgna. Alno of yarda

fllcit madras, of will sold at unhoard

Our 3d This Sale and

April loco-
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published

which

providing
torml- -

an-

nual
dally

sources

being
every

thing
night

tile Crelghton ball tosners will have a
hard time defentlng the younger uni-
versity team. Tho great weakness Is in
tho field, but Adams nnd Woodruff are
trying hard to develop a trio that will
be the equal of any of the guardians of
the outfield in the state. Thb Infield Is
otronff nnd In giving no ooncern, as It Is
felt that It Is an good na that of any of
the other Nebrnska colleges,

Uollevue will also be met Thursday of
this week at Bellevue, but because of
the great difference In the strength of
Rcllevuo and Crotghton, Omnha Is not
worrying any over the Bellevun contest.
It is (bought that the locals will, be

Jnne II. C. Ilnwlclna.
Jane B. C. Hawkins, wife of General

John P. Hawkins. United States Army,
died nt Ind., April 13, 1013,

Colonel Arthur AV, Moore.
N. Y April

Arthur W. Moore, artist nnd
died nt his home here today, aged 73
yearn. Colonel Moore was tho first editor
of the magailne.

Jolui I,. Scott.
TARLI'3 ROCIC Neb., April
John L. Hcott died at bin rcnldcnoe In

Table Rock at 8:30 Sunday evening, In
his cighty-nlxt- h year. He wns born In
Illinois November 17, 1H:7, nnd nettled
In the Nemaha valley between hero nnd
Humboldt fifty-seve- n yenrn ago. For She

Here Is Bread
i

mnrtufnnturor
Imported

thousands

Entire

DEATH RECORD

Indlannpolls,

ROCHKSTKR.
Journalist,

Cosmopolitan

thout aPault!
NO matter how particular you are,

Bread will meet your hearty
x approval, both in the manner in which made

Our are as as

as can Our of
be so to

for our
of a that we can put this

into at less cost
you can do it
is no need for you to

the of home
you can buy save

well do away with the
the the worry and the

bad luck that is the lot of the

5

last few yearn he has resided In Table
Rock. him aro his widow ,ind
five all of whom llvo Ih this
vicinity. They nro Sol Parker.
Fielding Parker, W. R. Albright, V G.
Ward and George Pierce. Funeral serv-
ices will bo hold nnd the
Interment will be In tho Humboldt

BURLINGIM
TO SEE AND SOX

Fred C. chief of the
hotel corpn of thirst

left Omnha for Chicago", whero
ho will spend the week sizing up the Cubs
nnrt White Pox. Burllnglm In one of the
few renl base hnll and he al-

ways alms to got his first
hand.

BY COMMISSION

HBLTCNA, Mont,, April 16.-- The Mon-tan- a

Rtatn Athlatlo appointed
undsr thn state boxing law,
hnrn todny nnd adopted rules for the

of betting at, the
ringside nnd the nnle of liquor. The ref-
eree Is required to ntop. the bout when
one boxer Is

The first matah under the
new law in thnt between Pnl Brown of

nnd Jimmy Duffy of. Boston,
at Butte, on April !S.

and in the appearance eating qualties of the loaf.

If had charge of the baking of HOLSUM, Bread
you could not demand a more exacting standard of cleanli
ness, purity and quality than we maintain in baking

ROLSUM Bread
Made clean, sold clean, delivered clean

bake rooms clean your
kitchen. Ouringredientsareas choice

money buy. purchases
materials must need large,
provide output of thousands

loaves day,
high quality bread
than
There longer con-tin- ue

custom baking, when
HQIiSUi Bread and

money as as hard-
ship, heat, frequent

home baker.

Surviving
daughters,

Mcsdmnea

Wednesday

FRED GOES
CUBS

Hurllnglm, Mer-
chants dispensers,

yontorday

dopestern
Information

MONTANA BOXING RULES
DRAWN

commission,
organized

elimination brutality,

apparently outclassed.
authorised

Minnesota,

and
you

Fresh from theoyen'HOIiSUM"
Bread is slipped into its dainty waxed
wrapper and comes to you with all
its oven freshness.
At your grocer'syou will always find a
fresh supply of HOZiSUM Bread.
We have a delivery service that is
as steady as clock work.
Step to the telephone and order some
right now or send for a loaf and know
its goodness .before another day has
Eassed. See how perfectly it fills the bill,

how truthfully we speak when we
say that home baking is time thrown away.

At all grocers 5 and 10 cents a loaf
The Jay Burns Baking Company


